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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINCITON

January 28, 1975

MR. PRESIDENT:
The attached is being forwarded
for your information at Warren
Rustand's request.

Jerry;

Staff~Secr~tary

Y!3~

•

January 22, 1975

ar lr. Sharro 1:
Tnis is to ackoowledge your 1 tter to
the President of Januar.t 14.
on behalf of the President, I would
lik to thank you for sending along
the newspaper article by Carol R
l
about Joe clntosh. The President is
appreciative of your thoughtfuln ss
and than s you for your kind words a d
good wi es.
With the President's best r gards,
Sincerely,

\1arren s. us tan
Appointment Secretary
to the Presi ent

!tt. Charles L.
2S48 Sixte nt

Port

Sharrow, Jr.
Avenue
uron, nichigan 49060

cc and incoming to Jerry Jones for Pre8ident's Reading File
_.,)
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SCH~LE

BD.,_ __
i:."'.TE RECEIVED

.

M:::ssr.G£

2848 Six·teenth Avenue
Port Huron, I'llichigan, 48060
January 14, 1975

! ~Pr.AIO.~ BUR£)·--..,-.--, UHER

The Presider{t::f)rJ!\'Tr:.n~T C'-FFrCE
The White House
Washington, D.C.
My

dear

~~.

President:

Unless you have already recuived a copy of the
enclosed newspaper article, I am quite certain that you
will be interested in reading it.
Although I am a couple of years younger than Joe
Mcintosh, we have been good friends for many years. We went
to the same school, were members of the same Boy Scout
troop here in Port Huron and Joe helped me with many of my
scouting tests and merit badge work. He was always my ideal,
a good student, a member of the school 9-ebating team, an
excellent athlete, an eagle scout, 6' 4i" at maturity, a
graduate engineer, faithful to his family, his church, and
his country. vVho could ask for more?
I have a request. Why not invite hj.m to. the White
House for a visit? He would be thrilled. And as he ia~·ra:..
"'t"!red, his talents and abilities might be put to work on
some special assighrr1ent for our government.
By the way, my wife, Evelyn, is a first cousin to
the late James Mudge who was on your staff many years ago.
Through our mutual friendship with Joe Mcintosh,
the association between you and Jim Mudge and the fact that
you are from Michigan we always felt very near to you and
have followed your career closely. Your television talk of
last evening was excellent.
-- ·

---

Wishing you success and good health in the future.
Very respectfully yours,

~\<Zk~-~-

Charles L. Sharrow, Jr.

